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CATHOLIC PABTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 

Catholic card party are Mes- 
dames Margaret Stavens, Put- 

man, MacDonald, Babbitt, Dun- 

myer, Koch, Pennington, John 
son, Allgooci, Neff. Dilllnder, 

Webb, MacGregor and Orm.
Everyone is invited. Piesonta- 

tion of the first door prize at 
8:00 o'clock will precede games 

of contract and auction bridge, 
pinochle and 500. Coffee and do-

MRS. STBA.USS FETED 
ON MOTHER'S DAY

Mrs. Fern Strauss, of Gra- 

mercy ave., spent a. most enjoy 
able Mother's day. She was the 

guest of her son, Norman, at 
the matinee of the Blackouts of 

'47, and later the dinner guest 
of her granddaughter Norma 

Lynn, at Melton's.

licious refreshments will be served 
by the hostess committee at the 

close of play, when game prizes 

will bo awarded.

World Trade 
Week Wilt Be 
Observed Here

jt,

Sea,

OVERLOOKING THE BLUE PACIFIC 

PRESENT THEIR SEASHORE DINNERS

-at :fe BEST!!
For something new in the way 

of unusual restaurants, visit th» 

picturesque Vista Del Mar Sea 

Food Grotto, overlooking the 

Pacific Ocean.

A Replica of San Francfaco'tf 
Wharf

Open Daily 1 2 Noon to 10 P.M.

JOE RIERA and TONY ZANSARO, Proprietors

Comer Avenue I and Esplanade 

Hollywood Riviera Ph. Redondo Beach 8557

National observance of World 
Trade Week has been set for 

week of May 18 to 24, Ob- 
of the observance in to 

stimulate public interest in the 
iubject; a particularly appropri- 

ite course in Los Angeles coun 

ty since development of our har 
bor facilities is of considerable 

inportance to our economy.
Observance of the week wan 

proclaimed in Torrance yester 

day by Mayor J. Hugh Shcrfey, 

Jr., as follows:
"WHEREAS the economic wel 

fare of our faims and factories 

in fact of the whole of the busi 
ness structure of Southern Call 

fortiia, is directly dependent up 
on exchange with all countries 

of the world of raw materials 

and finished products; and
"WHEREAS trade between 

nations promotes peaceful rela 
Uous conducive to high levels of 

domestic employment oppoitu 

lities, full production and high 

evels of wages, profits, pu 
chasing power, and living stan 

dards; and
'WHEREAS World Trade 

Week calls for fitting and. pro 
observance to encourage and 
note so laudable a program 

emphasizing the economio inter 

dependence of the world,
"NOW, THEREFORE, I d 

hereby proclaim the week Ma 

18-24 as World Trade Week an 

do urge and invite our citizen 

and friends to join in consider; 

tion and understanding of th 

importance of international trad 

to the American economy an 

its relationship to our piospec 

ty and well being."

LOVE OF UBEKTY
Interwoven as is the love o 

liberty with every ligament 
your hearts, np reeommendatio 

of mine is necessary to fortif 

or confirm the attachment.
  George Washlngto

W. J. Sears, U. S.Krectav Declares Operation Given
Stockholder O.K.

FK1A.KRS No Pipe Dream

FIFTEBM PIPES? 
YOU POMT EXPECK, 

tAE TO BELIEVE

THAI?

The future of the synthetiq rubber industry of Torranco Is 

ssured, according to W, James Sears, diraotior of the rubber 

Ivision of the Office of Materials Distribution, successor bo ttia 

ivilian Production Administration.

He said that while not as good as natural uubbor, synthetic 

                  -*fluboer IB being improved ra 

pidly and, is here to stay.

Four local plants, Dow Chem 

ical Co., Shell Chemical Co. U. 3; 

Rubber Co., and Goodyear Rub 

ber Co., have plants in the Top- 

ranee manufacturing area born 

of war necessity, but now in ful 

peacetime operation. >

Sears addressed leaders ol 

the rubber industry of South 

ern California in Los Angeles

laldweli Warns
Vets To Protect
iome Deposits

J. G. Caldwell, director, Tor 
ince Area Veterans Service 

Center, today warned veterans 
are In the market for 

homes to Insist upon an inspec- 

ion for termites or other infes- 

ations before becoming obli 

gated for the purchase of pio- 

>erty.
Such an Inspection costs little, 

Caldwell said, and may savo the 

veteran the cost of extensive re- 

[Wlrs after he had secured the 
nome. In some cases, veterans

ho did not take this precau 

tion have had to pay as much
as $500 for repairs. 

If any infestation Is shown by

What Makes 

Telephone Jobs Good Jobs

We believe telephone jobs are good jobs. But we'd like to tell you 

something about working conditions in The Telephone Company so you - 

may decide for yourself. Good jobs are made up of a number of 

things . . . for example ...

  Is the work steady?

Telephone pay checks come regularly rnonth in and month out. That's mighty important 

to wage earners who can plan ahead and have reasonable assurance of steady telephone 

work all through the year, and year after year.

  Are extra payments made for Sundays worked?

Yes. Time and * half is paid for Sunday work.

  Are extra payments made for holidays worked?

"Ves. Double time is paid for specified holidays worked. Full pay (with a few exceptions) 

is received by those who do not work these holidays. The holidays are New Year's Day, 

Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor bay, Admission Day, 

Thanksgiving and Christmas.

  Are there paid vacations?

* Certainly. After a year's service, employees get one week with pay . . . two weeks afler 

two years on the job . . . .three weeks after fifteen years.

  Are there sickness benefits, death benefits *n'd pensions?

Yes, since 1913 and provided at no cost to the employee. Sickness benefits range from 

four weeks at full pay plus nine weeks at half pay for an employee with two years' 

service on up to a year at full pay for those with 25 years' service. The spectre of illness 

doesn't worry the telephone family quite as much as it would without this plan. 

Death benefits to dependents range from four months' pay for an employee with two 

years' service on up to a full ycv 1 ', nay for an employee of ten years or more. 

Pensions A funded plan paid for wholly by the company. Money accumulated over the 

past twenty years is held by the Bankers Trust Company as Trustee. This money can be 

used for employees' pensions only. Each employee's pension is based on his rate of pay 

and length of service.

  Are cafeterias provided?

Employee cafeteria., in larger offices, serving quality food at low prices . . . attractive 

lounge rooms . . . good surroundings are just a few of th* things that make telephone 

work pleasant.

More than 16,000 people'here on the coast have liked- their telephone 

jobs well enough to spend more than 15 years with the company.

These things coupled with a policy of paying wages that compare with those paid for jobs 

requiring similar skill and training in this territory have mad* it potsibt* to attract good 

people to these good jobs.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

the inspection, the seller should 

be required to clear up the .->. u 

ation before any purchase agree 

ment Is signed.
Caldwell also advised veterans 

making a down payment on pro 

perty to be purchased under 
federal or state veterans' financ 

ing plans to stipulate as part 

of the agiwment that the money 

is to be refunded in case he 

is unable jLo complete the neces 
sary loan. '

Unless the agreement contains 
a notation such as "Subject to 

"Subject to approval

Tuesday night.
He suggested the title "syn 

thetic" rubber be discarded in 
favor of "American" rubber. Hi 

said calling it "synthetic" i; 

psychologically bad.
Government control! of rubbe 

will be necessary for at leas 

another year, Sears said, espe 
dally to set specifications fo 

the ratio of natural and syn 
thetic material used in manu 
facturing rubber products. A 

present, for instance, regulation

OI lo
for purchase by the State
may be possible, legally, fo

nd that the vet- 
an is not entitled to the re 
nd of his di-posit if the loon 
not approved.

Further information regarding 
esc subjects and other adMlne 
connection with home or farm 

urchases and veterans loans 
lay be obtained at Torranae 
rea Veterans Service Center,, 

339 Post Avenue.

natural rubber in a standar 
automobile tire.

Synthetic rubber tires now b 
ing made are just as good 
prewar tines of natural rutibc 
according to Scars, "But," h 
added, "that docs not mean fcha 
if the industry had. all the na 

ural rubber it wants, the til 
it oould produce through nc 
methods learned during the 
would not be superior to sy 
thetic tires.

But the production and im 
provemenb ot synthetic rubber 
must be maintained, Suacs as 
serted. The government wants 

it as a security measure. And 
the rubber industry wants It as 
a whip over foreign rubber car 

tels which, before the war, were 
able to creat great fluctuations 
-from 4, cents to $i,18 per 

pound in the price of natural 
rubber.

Stockholders of Southern Call- 

ornia Edison Co., at a special 

leeting Tuesday approved the 

ompany's proposals for a $95,- 

300,000 refunding operation. Ap- 

roximatoly 79 Mi per cent of' all 

utstqpdlng capital stock, or 

well In excess of the required 

wo-thinds, voted to authorize 

he necessary amendments to 
le Articles of Incorporation. 
Directors of the company at 

special meeting immediately 

afterwards voted to proceed 

with a tax free exchange offer 

of new preferred and preference 

stocks to holders of outstanding. 
I and 5V4 per cent preferred 
sues. For this purpose they au- 

hoilzed an Initial series of cum 

ulative preferred stock consist 

ing of 1,653.429 shares, bearing 
a dividend rate of 4.32 per cent 
and an initial convertible series 

of preference stock consisting of 

1,603,429 shares, bearing a divi 
dcnd rate of 4.48 per cent and 

convertible into common stock 

at a rate of four shares o 

common for five shares of 
forence stock. The offer will be 

made on a basis of one-hal 
share of cumulative preferrct 

stock and one-half share of con 
vertible prefcienee stock foi 

each share of 6 per cout or 5', 

pec cent preferred stock no' 

outstanding.
The exchange qffer to pr 

fjerrcd stockholders of the South 

em California Edison Co., wil 
be underwritten by a nationvvid 

group of investment banker 
leaded by the First Boston Cor 

poration and Harris, Hall & Co., 
nc. A special group of soliciting 

dealers has been organized tti 

assist the company in soliciting 

acceptances of the exchange 

offer.

School Of Blind 
Musicians Give 
Program At THS

By POLLY ROBINSON

i Three talented young musi 

cians from the School of the 

Blind, Monterrey, Mexico, .pro- 

ented a piogram of typical 

ipanish music ai, the Torranco

Seasonal Events 
Mark Week Of 
Health Officer

Seasonal events and pioblems 

of public health covered several 

suhjeets last week, according to 

Dr. Henry C. Smiley, Torranco

enterprise of transcribing

High auditorium April 20.
Appearing in Mexican
lines, the young men's pro- j 

;ram consisted of singing and i 

;u.itar playing. |
Between musical numbers I 

here was a demonstration of 

vritlng Braille and the stops in 

naking books for the blind.
The show - was presented by 

he National Transcribers so 

ciety, which this year has 
the
rooks into
Lhe blind of Mexico and the 

rest of Latin America.
The students at Torrance 

High were given the opportu 

nity to contribute to a fund to 
make these books. The .Junior 

high school made a gift of 
$26.96; the senior high school, 

$42.08, making a total of $60.94 
as Torranco high school's gift 

to printing Braille books.

NEW ENGLAND, N. Y. PICNIC

New England''States Society 
President Harry B. Goutd has IH- 

sued a call for a reunion Satur 
day, May 17 in Sycamore <5rovo 

Park, Los Angeles. Baked bo; 
and the present time rarity 
California, genuine Vermont 

maple syrup, will be

district health offi 
being about child h 
pox and venereal disease., 

May Day has been

the ne 
alth, small

in an observance of the day 

the bureau of maternal and 
child health of thu Los Angeles 

County health department has 
compiled a leaflet enumerating 

tho services offered to expec 
tant mothers and pro-school 

children. This pamphlet may bo 

obtained at the district center

With 
n the

a flare-up of smallpox 
>Ast, Dr. Smiley is sug

gesting that Hll persons who an 

ticipate making a trip to tho 

east coaHt obtain a vaccination 
against the disease If they are 

not now adequately protected. 
The health officer recommends 

that smallpox vaccinations l>o 
obtained every three years, par 

ticularly in view of the virulent 

lypo of smallpox which has Vjkit 

brought into the United S\*f.t 

from the Orient "* 

The health center ha
adequate supply 
dno for the use < 
community who 
the services ot :i 
clan available.

an
of fresh vac- 
if those in tho 
do not hava 
private physl-

RAYER CRUSADE 
AGAINST DRINKS 
REPORTED SPREADING

A concerted "Prayer" crusadi 

igainst drinking establishments 

n Southern California may soon 

xt Underway. 
Mrs. Bessie luee Cowie, leader 

if tho Pasadena WCTU, 
nounced today that orgajiiza 
ions seeking Information 
ow to conduct similar anti 

iquor drives have submitted' re 
quests, including Hollywood and 

other neighboring communities

CONSTRUCTIQH 
TIME ON HOMES 
GREATLY REDUCED

Construction time for veterans 

homes in Los Angeles county 

has been reduced from a high 
of seven months in 1MB to five 

months by the end of the first 

quarter of 1947, Clifford L 
Rawson, secretary-manager of 

the Home Builders Institute an 

nounced today,.
"The reduction," Rawson ex 

plained, "is attributable to a 

greater amount and evenness in 

the flow of material Into the 
area, and also to an improved, 

labor supply situation."

Inspect Woolen 
Garments Now, 
Advises Agent

his is the time of year 

according to Mrs. Margaret 

Todt, home demonstration agent 

in Los Angeles County,

IfftOM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

1RANSIIMIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types «f Jobs. Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TOR11ANCE

P. O. Box 6Q4

ipect all woolen
brush them, have
cleaned, and: get them into
place where they are safe from
clothing moths and silvorfish.

A little work will protect your 

clothes now, you wonlt be f< 
Ing moths all summer, and you 
will have some clothes to wear 

>xt fall, sho says. 
If the dry cleaning is to be 

done at homo, gasoline must 

not be used at> it is too dangcr- 
only commercial soli 

vents which are based on Stod- 

dard's specifications for fire 

and; explosion safety. Do all 

cleaning out of doors, she warns. 

Complete directions are given 
Extension circular "Dry Clean 

ing at Home." This circular anc 

one on "Storage of- Clothou" can 

be obtained by writing to Mrs 

Todt at 808 North Spring st. 

Los Angeles 12.

REPORT STATES 
TWO CCMO WELLS 

ABANDONED HERE
Two C.C.M.O. company wells 

in the Torrance field were among 
four weljs repotted abandoned 

during the week ending May 3, 
according to the periodical bulle 
tin of the State- Department of 

Natural Resources, Division of 

Gas and Oil.
Abandonments in the state this 

year numbsr 261 to date as com 

pared to 244 for the same penlod 

last year.

Gary's give you the advan 

tage of 'having your watch 

repaired and reconditioned 

by factory-trained ciaftv 

menl EVERY 6ARY/ 

WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- V 

ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 

YEARl

A Good Sign to GO by!

Torrance, Calif.

_ t relief (or iellbUdder »uff«m~! 

h*althy bile U eeen today In annour 

,t of * wontkrful preparation whl«h I 

h remarkable effect. Suffoierii * 

nMftm  olic, tttoinach and ttallb)tu) 

et*. oiwt to wok of ttttltlthy bile now
-«m*rK»bl* reftUlU after uaiuK thin m*>ai« 

s which h»§ amaiinv power to  tlmulat* 

, of Healthy b««- &AUMW u a v«ry 

entilv* medicine, but considering r«*mt»,

 tan it co«t* U only pennies par «Jos«, 

(caution DM only u iHaccUxl)

GREYHOUND

50 well-timed departures daily from 

TOKHANCE
Count on Greyhound to take you where you 

\yani to go... n/hen you're ready 1' Thousands 

of miles of Greyhound routes link your 

community with nearby towns and distant 

points everywhere in the West, throughout 

t ~ the nation. Frequent schedules let you travel 

at your convenience. Ask your Greyhound 

Agent for handy pocket timetable.

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU
1519 Cabrillo   Phona Torrance 180

to Ml4 wllfe ftOl 

MCCOWN

Mall Ordera FIIM.
OREYHOUHD


